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Abstract

Gene transfer is a basic requirement for optimizing bioactive natural substances produced by an increasing number of indus-
trially used microorganisms. We have analyzed quantitatively horizontal gene transfer fromEscherichia coli to Actinomycetes.
The efficiencies of DNA transfer of four different systems were compared that consist of conjugative and mobilizable plasmids
with a broad-host range. Three novel binary vector set-ups were constructed based on: (i) the IncQ group of mobilizable plasmids
(RSF1010), (ii) IncQ-like pTF-FC2 and (iii) pSB102 that belongs to a new class of broad-host-range plasmids. The established
system based on the IncP� group of conjugative plasmids served as the reference. For all plasmids constructed, we confirmed
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the functional integrity of the selected transfer machineries by intrageneric matings betweenE. coli strains. We demonstra
that the transfer systems introduced in this study are efficient in mediating gene transfer fromE. coli to Actinomycetes and a
possible alternatives for gene transfer into Actinomycetes for which the IncP�-based transfer system is not applicable. The
of plasmids that integrate into the recipients’ chromosomes compared to that of plasmids replicating autonomously is
allow the access to a wider range of hosts.
© 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Bacterial conjugation is a powerful tool for gene
transfer into various bacteria including the genusStrep-
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tomyces, the most important industrially used prod
ers of antibiotics as cephalosporin, chloramphen
kanamycin and tetracycline and other pharmaco
cally relevant secondary metabolites, such as the
tumor agents bleomycin, doxorubicin and mitomy
or the immunosuppressive agent rapamycin (Kieser e
al., 2000; Demain, 1999). The technique allows: (i) th
identification and functional analysis of biosynthe
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pathways for pharmaceutically interesting metabolites
and (ii) the targeted manipulation of the biosynthesis
by pathway engineering of homologous and heterolo-
gous genes, a strategy, which is called combinatorial
biosynthesis (for an example, seeRix et al., 2002).

Trieu-Cuot et al. (1987)were the first to report
conjugative transfer of a shuttle plasmid between
Gram-negativeEscherichia coli strains and a variety
of Gram-positive bacteria. The initial protocol for
intergeneric transfer of plasmids fromE. coli to Strep-
tomyces spp. was developed byMazodier et al. (1989).
Since then, this method has been used successfully with
a number of differentStreptomyces strains (Bierman et
al., 1992; Tabacov et al., 1994; Matsushima and Baltz,
1996; Fouces et al., 2000) and other Actinomycetes as
Amycolatopsis (Stegmann et al., 2001), Actinoplanes
(Heinzelmann et al., 2003), Nonomuraea (Stinchi et
al., 2003), Saccharopolyspora (Matsushima et al.,
1994), Actinomadura, Micromonospora, Nocardia
and Rhodococcus (Voeykova et al., 1998), but also
with strains of the amino acid producing genus
Corynebacterium (Scḧafer et al., 1990; Kirchner and
Tauch, 2003). Moreover, firstJaoua et al. (1992)and
later Molnar et al. (2000)and Kopp et al. (2004)
adapted this system for the conjugative transfer of
DNA from E. coli to the Gram-negative Myxobacteria
like Sorangium cellulosum, which recently gained
attention as a valuable source of important natural
products including epothilone.

A series of cloning vectors for the conjugative trans-
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In this study, we introduce alternative conjugation
systems, which might facilitate the transfer of plasmids
into Actinomycetes strains as yet not accessible to that
technique. We also examine limitations in the use of
plasmid vectors which integrate site-specifically into
the host chromosome in comparison to autonomously
replicating plasmids. Four differentStreptomyces
strains and one related nocardioform Actinomycete
were selected for the evaluation of transfer efficien-
cies. In the following, all strains used will be referred
to asStreptomyces spp., unless noted otherwise.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Bacterial strains and media

E. coli strain SCS1 [F−, endA1, hsdR17(r−K , m+
K ),

supE44, thi-1, �−, recA1, gyrA96, relA1; Stratagene]
was used for all cloning procedures.E. coli strain
DH5� [F−, �80dlacZ�M15,�(lacZYA-argF), U169,
recA1, endA1, hsdR17(r−K , m+

K ), phoA, supE44, �−,
thi-1, gyrA96, relA1; Hanahan, 1983] was used as
the donor in intrageneric conjugations andE. coli
strain GM2163 [F−, ara-14, leuB6, fhuA31, lacY1,
tsx78, glnV44, galK2, galT22, mcrA, dcm-6, hisG4,
rfbD1, rpsL136 (Smr), dam13::Tn9 (Cmr), xylA5, mtl-
1, thi-1, mcrB1, hsdR2; New England Biolabs] as
the recipient in intrageneric conjugations and as the
donor strain in intergeneric conjugations.E. coli strains
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er of DNA from E. coli to Streptomyces spp. was con
tructed byBierman et al. (1992), comprising plasmi
r cosmid vectors: (i) which do not replicate inStrep-

omyces spp., (ii) which can replicate autonomously
iii) which can integrate site-specifically at the bac
iophage�C31 attachment site. Several other vec
hich can be transferred fromE. coli to Actinomycete
ave been presented (Smokvina et al., 1990; Motame
t al., 1995; Voeykova et al., 1998). However, all con

ugation systems developed so far are based o
ncP� (RP4) transfer system. The system is kno
o be efficient, mediating effective gene transfer
nly between different bacterial species but also
ther cell types such as yeast (Bates et al., 1998) and
ammalian cells (Waters, 2001). The development o
dditional conjugation systems with different trans

unctions might still render bacterial conjugation
ven more versatile tool.
B101 [F−, �(mcrC-mrr), hsdS20, recA13, ara-14,
roA2, lacY1, �−, galK2, rpsL20 (Smr), xyl-5, mtl-
, supE44; Boyer and Roulland-Dussoix, 1969] and
he nalidixic acid-resistant derivative HB101Nxr were
dditionally applied for intrageneric matings. Rec

ents in intergeneric conjugations were the follow
treptomyces strains:S. aureofaciens Tü13 (S. ambo-
aciens DSM 40697);S. coelicolor A3(2)M145 (SCP1
SCP2-;Kieser et al., 2000); S. lividans 66 TK24

str-6, SLP2-, SLP3-;Kieser et al., 2000); S. diasta-
ochromogenes Tü6028 (Paululat et al., 1999) and the
ocardioform ActinomyceteAmycolatopsis japonicum
G417-CF17 (A. japonica DSM 44213;Stegmann e
l., 2001).

E. coli cells were grown in YT medium (Miller,
972) or LB broth (Sambrook et al., 1989) buffered
ith 25 mM 3-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic ac

sodium salt, pH 8.0) and supplemented w
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25�g thiamine-hydrochloride ml−1 and glucose
(0.1%, w/v). If appropriate, antibiotics were used at
the following concentrations: tetracycline hydrochlo-
ride (Tc), 10�g ml−1; kanamycin sulfate (Km),
30�g ml−1; chloramphenicol (Cm), 10�g ml−1;
apramycin sulfate (Am), 25�g ml−1; nalidixic acid,
sodium salt (Nx), 30�g ml−1. The final concentration
of HgCl2 for selective growth of plasmid pSB102 was
20�g ml−1.

MS medium (Hobbs et al., 1989) containing 10 mM
MgCl2 was used for plating ofE. coli/Streptomyces
spp. in intergeneric conjugation experiments. Excon-
jugants were further cultured on selective HA medium
(4 g Bacto yeast extract, 10 g malt extract, 4 g glucose-
monohydrate l−1; pH 7.3) with antibiotics added in
the following concentrations: phosphomycin disodium
salt (Pm), 400�g ml−1, and Am, 25�g ml−1 (selec-
tion of pSET vectors), or Km, 50�g ml−1 (selection
of pUWLoriTaph and RSF1010K).Streptomyces cul-
tures for DNA isolation were grown in CRM Medium
(10 g Bacto yeast extract, 20 g tryptone soy broth,
103 g sucrose l−1 and 20 ml 2.5 M MgCl2 solution to be
added to the sterilized medium) containing 0.5% (w/v)
glycine, 400�g ml−1 Pm and the appropriate selective
antibiotics (see HA medium).

2.2. Plasmids and oligonucleotides

Plasmids used in this study are listed inTable 1.
Oligonucleotides used for molecular cloning, PCR
a
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and collected onto a cellulose nitrate filter (0.45�m
pore size, 25 mm diameter; Sartorius). The filter was
incubated for 1 h at 30◦C on a YT agar plate without
selection. Cells were resuspended, and aliquots of serial
10-fold dilutions were plated on YT agar plates with
10�g chloramphenicol ml−1 for selection of GM2163
plus the appropriate antibiotic for selection of the plas-
mid to be transferred. The transfer frequency is the
number of exconjugants per donor cell.

2.5. Intergeneric conjugation procedure

Conjugation of mobilizable plasmids fromE. coli
into differentStreptomyces strains was essentially done
as described (Flett et al., 1997; Kieser et al., 2000). E.
coli donor cells were grown to an OD600 of 0.5. Cul-
tures were inoculated from single colonies rather than
diluted from overnight cultures because of extremely
long lag phases of stationary phase donor cells derived
from liquid culture. Cells were harvested by centrifu-
gation, washed twice with LB to remove residual
antibiotics and resuspended 10-fold concentrated in
LB. Streptomyces spore suspensions stored at−80◦C
were used as recipients. For each mating experiment,
108 Streptomyces spores were added to 500�l 2× YT
broth, heat shocked for 10 min at 50◦C to activate ger-
mination and cooled to room temperature. An aliquot
of 500�l of E. coli cells was added and the mixture
centrifuged for 2 min at 1000× g. A defined volume of
900�l of the supernatant was removed and the bacte-
r e of
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nalysis or nucleotide sequencing are listed inTable 2.

.3. DNA techniques

Standard molecular cloning techniques were
ormed as described (Sambrook et al., 1989). PCR
ragments were generated using the following p
erases under conditions recommended by the m

acturer: Deep VentR DNA polymerase (New Englan
iolabs), ProofStart DNA polymerase (Qiagen) orTaq
NA polymerase (Qiagen). Constructions were v
ed by DNA sequence analysis.

.4. Intrageneric conjugation procedure

For quantitative filter matings defined amounts
onor cells (0.5 ml, 1× 108 cells ml−1) and GM2163
ecipient cells (5 ml, 3–4× 108 cells ml−1) were mixed
ial pellet was resuspended in the remaining volum
pproximately 100�l. Serial 10-fold dilutions of th
ixture were spread on MS agar containing 10
gCl2. The plates were incubated for 16–20 h at 29◦C
nd then overlaid with 3 ml soft nutrient agar conta

ng 1 mg Pm for counterselection againstE. coli and the
ppropriate antibiotic for exconjugant selection (1
m and 0.75 mg Km, respectively). Incubation w
ontinued for 2–5 days until exconjugants appea
he transfer frequency is the number of exconjug
er recipient spore. Exconjugants were further cult
n selective HA medium and analyzed by specific P
r plasmid DNA isolation (see below).

.6. Isolation of DNA from exconjugants

GenomicStreptomyces DNA was isolated using th
ucleospin Tissue Kit (Macherey & Nagel) acco

ng to the product manual for Gram-positive stra
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Table 1
Plasmids used in this study

Plasmid Descriptiona Reference or source

Cloning vectors
pBR329 pMB1 replicon, Apr, Cmr, Tcr Covarrubias and Bolivar (1982)
pBluescript II SK- ColE1 origin, f1 (−) origin, lacZ, MCS, Apr Stratagene
pJF119EH pMB1 replicon, Ptac/lacIq, Apr Fürste et al. (1986)
pGZ119EH ColD replicon, Ptac/lacIq, Cmr Lessl et al. (1992)
pGZ219EH pJF119EH�[BspHI–NruI 2.23-kb fragment]�[RP4tetA, nucleotide

positions 13,921–15,273; RSF1010D1PvuII–PstI, 5.7-kb fragment;
adaptorNsiI–NruI]; RSF1010D1 replicon, Ptac/lacIq, Tcr

G. Ziegelin, unpublished

pGZ1119EH pGZ119EH�[HindIII–ScaI]�[pGZ219HindIII–XhoI 1.85-kb fragment];
ColD replicon, Ptac/lacIq, Tcr

G. Ziegelin, unpublished

pUWl201 pUC18 origin, pIJ101 origin, PermE* , Apr, Thr Doumith et al. (2000)
pGM9 pSG5 replicon, Kmr, Thr Muth et al. (1989)

IncP� plasmidsb

pUB307 RP4�TnAc, IncP� replicon Kmr, Tcr Bennett et al. (1977)
pUB307dK pUB307�[RP4aphA nucleotide positions 38,860–38,996]; IncP�

replicon, Tcr
This work

pML123 pGZ119EH�[EcoRI–BamHI]�[EcoRI–XmnI adaptor; RP4XmnI–NotI,
nucleotide positions 18,841–30,042]; (trbB to trbM)+, ColD replicon, Cmr

Lessl et al. (1993)

pML100 pJF119EH�[RP4Eco47III–Eco47III, nucleotide positions
45,871–48,933]; (traF, traG)+, pMB1 replicon, Apr

Lessl et al. (1993)

pMS124 pML123�[BamHI–HindIII] �[BamHI–SacI adaptor, pML100
SacI–HindIII, 3.1-kb fragment]; (trbB to trbM)+, (traF, traG)+, ColD
replicon, Cmr

This work

IncQ plasmidsd

RSF1010 IncQ replicon, Smr, Sur Guerry et al. (1974);
Scholz et al. (1989)

RSF1010K RSF1010 replicon, Kmr Lessl et al. (1993)
pFB219EH RSF1010�[SspI–XmnI 3.04-kb fragment]�[pGZ219NsiI–XhoI 3.44-kb

fragment/T4]; RSF1010 replicon, Ptac/lacIq, Tcr
This work

pFB1124 pFB219�[EcoRI–HindIII] �[pMS124EcoRI–HindIII, 14.4-kb fragment];
(trbB to trbM, traF, traG)+, RSF1010 replicon, Ptac/lacIq, Tcr

This work

pTF-FC2 plasmidse

pDER412 12.4 kb pTF-FC2 in pBR325 [PstI]�[XhoI/SalI]; pTF-FC2 replicon, Cmr Rawlings et al. (1984)
pFB319EH pDER412�[EcoRI–PstI]�[pGZ219NsiI–XhoI 3.44-kb fragment];

pTF-FC2 replicon, Ptac/lacIq, Tcr
This work

pFB1224 pFB319�[EcoRI–HindIII] �[pMS124EcoRI–HindIII, 14.4-kb fragment];
(trbB to trbM, traF, traG)+, pTF-FC2 replicon, Ptac/lacIq, Tcr

This work

pSB102 plasmidsf

pSB102 Conjugative broad-host-range Hgr plasmid Schneiker et al. (2001)
pFB714 pGZ1119�[pSB102XbaI–XbaI, nucleotide positions 4495–35,997]; Tra+,

ColD replicon, Tcr
This work

IntegrativeoriT plasmids
pSET152 pUC replicon, Amr, lacZ�, MCS, int�C31, IncP� oriT Bierman et al. (1992)
pSEToriT− pSET152�[oriT, PstI–PstI, nucleotide positions 2798–3600]; pUC

replicon, Amr, lacZ�, MCS, int�C31
This work

pSET101 pSEToriT−�[RSF1010oriT]; pUC replicon, Amr, lacZ�, MCS, int�C31,
RSF1010oriT

This work

pSET201 pSEToriT−�[pTF-FC2oriT]; pUC replicon, Amr, lacZ�, MCS, int�C31,
pTF-FC2oriT

This work

pSET102 pSEToriT−�[pSB102oriT, nucleotide positions 11,064–11,494]; pUC
replicon, Amr, lacZ�, MCS, int�C31, pSB102oriT

This work
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Table 1 (Continued )

Plasmid Descriptiona Reference or source

Non-integrativeoriT plasmids
pMS713-1n pBR329�[pSB102oriT, nucleotide positions 11,064–11,494]; pMB1

replicon, Apr, Cmr
This work

pOJ436 pUC replicon, Amr, (cos)3�, int�C31, IncP� oriT Bierman et al. (1992)
pUWLoriTaph pUWL201�[pOJ436PstI 0.76-kboriT fragment; pGM9 1.85-kbaphII

cassette]; pUC18 origin, pIJ101 origin, PermE, IncP� oriT, Thr, Kmr
This work

a Selective markers: Am, apramycin; Ap, ampicillin; Cm, chloramphenicol; Hg, mercury; Km, kanamycin; Sm, streptomycin; Su, sulfonamide;
Tc, tetracycline; Th, thiostrepton.

b IncP�-derived helper plasmids and plasmids used for their construction.
c Sequence data for the TnA deletion in pUB307: CGTAATG-5463—� nucleotide positions 5464–12,044—12,045-GGA; coordinates refer

to the sequence of RP4 (EMBL nucleotide sequence database, accession no. L27758).
d IncQ-derived helper plasmids and plasmids used for their construction.
e pTF-FC2-derived helper plasmids and plasmids used for their construction.
f pSB102-derived helper plasmids.

An aliquot of 2 ml of Actinomycetes culture was used.
Cells were harvested by centrifugation and washed
once with 500�l of TE/10% sucrose and stored at
−20◦C for further processing.

Plasmid DNA was isolated fromStreptomyces cells
by alkaline lysis essentially as described (Birnboim
and Doly, 1979; Sambrook et al., 1989) with the fol-
lowing modifications: cells were washed and stored
until further processing as described for genomic DNA

isolation. The resuspension buffer (50 mM glucose;
25 mM Tris–HCl; 10 mM EDTA; pH 8.0) contained
lysozyme (4 mg ml−1). The cells were incubated for
30 min at 37◦C before adding the alkaline buffer (0.4 M
NaOH; 2%, w/v, SDS). Incubation at room tempera-
ture was for 10 min. Three molar potassium acetate, pH
5.2, was used as neutralization buffer. The DNA pellet
was resuspended in 50�l TE buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl;
1 mM EDTA; pH 8.0).

Table 2
Oligonucleotides used in this study

Sequencea Description

5′-CGGGAGGGCGCACTTACCGGTTTCTCTTCGAGAAACTGGGCATG-3′ 44mer;oriT RSF1010 cloning
5′-CCCAGTTTCTCGAAGAGAAACCGGTAAGTGCGCCCTCCCGCATG-3′ 44mer;oriT RSF1010 cloning
5′-TTACTGATGCATGCGCGCCGAATGGGCAGGC-3′ 31mer;oriT pTF-FC2 cloning
5′-TTACTGATGCATGCGCGCCTTTTATGCTTGTTGCAAAGTG-3′ 40mer;oriT pTF-FC2 cloning
5′-TTATGCATAAGCTTGCTGGGGCCGGTGTCAAGG-3′ 33mer; pBR/oriT102 cloning
5′-TTACTGATAAGCTTCAAGCGCCTCCAATCCAATTAAGGGGAC-3′ 42mer; pBR/oriT102 cloning
5′-CTCCATTGCATGCTCCTTAGCTCCTGATGTT-3′ 31mer; pSET102 cloning
5′-TCCATAGCATGCGCCTGACTGCGT-3′ 24mer; pSET102 cloning
5′-TGACGCTCAATGCCGTTTGGC-3′ 21mer; pSET analytical PCR and sequencing primer
5′-CAGTTGGGGCACTACTCCC-3′ 19mer; pSET analytical PCR and sequencing primer
5′-GTGCGTCACGACTGGGTC-3′ 18mer; pUB307 sequencing primer
5′-TTAATTCATGAACTAGTCATGTATTCGGCTGCAACTTTGTCA-3′ 42mer; RP4/tetA cloning
5′-CTCGAGGCATAGGCCTATCGTTTCCACG-3′ 28mer; RP4/tetA cloning
5′-CCCCATGCAT TCG-3′ 13mer;NsiI/NruI adaptor
5′-CGA ATGCATGGGGTGCA-3′ 17mer;NsiI/NruI adaptor
5′-GATCCGGCGCGCCGAGCT-3′ 20mer;BamHI–SacI adaptor
5′-CGGCGCGCCG-3′ 10mer;BamHI–SacI adaptor
5′-TTGGTCGCATATGTCGAACCCCAGAGT-3′ 27mer; pGM9/aphII cloning
5′-GGCATGCATATGTCACGCTGCCGCAA-3′ 26mer; pGM9/aphII cloning

ning pu
a Nucleotides belonging to restriction sites introduced for clo
 rposes are in bold.
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3. Results

3.1. Selection of transfer systems and molecular
cloning of essential Tra components

pUB307/pSET152 (Flett et al., 1997) served as a ref-
erence system for the evaluation of Tra systems used in
this study. Plasmid pUB307, a RP4 derivative lacking
TnA (Bennett et al., 1977; Table 1), had to be modi-
fied such that it could be used with co-resident Kmr

plasmids RSF1010K and pUWLoriTaph (see below).
pUB307, linearized at a uniqueHindIII site in the
aphA gene, was used for transformation ofE. coli to
generate small deletions of the plasmid, yielding the
Kms plasmid pUB307dK. The plasmid lacks 137 bp,
destroying theaphA reading frame (nucleotide posi-
tions 38,860–38,996 of plasmid RP4).

Potential alternatives for the IncP� Tra system to
be used for conjugative DNA transfer intoStrepto-
myces and related Actinomycetes have to be especially
efficient in semi-solid surface matings, since conjuga-
tive transfer inStreptomyces takes place only on solid
media under prolonged physical contact of the parental
strains (Hopwood and Kieser, 1993). Three systems
were selected for this study: the mobilization (Mob)
system of IncQ plasmid RSF1010, the Mob system
of IncQ-like plasmid pTF-FC2 and the Tra system of
pSB102, a plasmid recently isolated from the micro-
bial population of the alfalfa rhizosphere (Schneiker et
al., 2001). The selection was done due to the following
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1991), as well as plant (Buchanan-Wollaston et al.,
1987) and animal cells (Yoshida et al., 1997). Like-
wise, pTF-FC2 has been mobilized at high frequency
betweenE. coli strains by the co-resident IncP� plas-
mid RP4 (Rawlings and Woods, 1985), from E. coli
to Pseudomonas fluorescens (Herrera et al., 1994) and
from Agrobacterium tumefaciens to plant cells (Dube
and Thompson, 2003; Dube et al., 2004).

Conjugative transfer of pSB102 was demonstrated
for Sinorhizobium meliloti L331, Pseudomonas sp.
B131 andE. coli HBR101 withS. meliloti FP2 as the
donor strain (Schneiker et al., 2001). While the mobi-
lization functions of IncQ and IncQ-like plasmids have
been extensively studied (for a review, seeRawlings
and Tietze, 2001), the location and extension of the
transfer region of pSB102 so far only has been pre-
dicted on the basis of sequence similarities to those of
other systems (Schneiker et al., 2001).

For conjugation experiments, binary vector systems
were constructed with the subset of Tra systems.oriT
sequences as the onlycis-acting elements necessary
for plasmid transfer were positioned on one plasmid,
genes for transfer proteins required for the formation
of the relaxosome and subsequent translocation of the
DNA to the recipient cell together are provided on co-
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Fig. 1. Physical structure of conjugative helper plasmids. Plasmid
pJF119EH (Fürste et al., 1986) was the basis for the construction
of the conjugative helper plasmids used in this study. The plas-
mid carries thelacIq gene, thetac promotor, a multi-cloning site
and therrnBt1/t2 terminator (A). The ampicillin resistance gene
of pJF119EH was replaced by the tetracycline resistance gene of
plasmid RP4 (tetA with residual promoter, RP4 nucleotide positions
13,921–15,273; B). For the construction of RSF1010 and pTF-FC2
helper plasmids, the pMB1 replicon was replaced by the correspond-
ingmob/rep regions (Scholz et al., 1989; Rohrer and Rawlings, 1992;
C). For the construction of the pSB102 helper plasmid, ColD, derived
from plasmid pGZ119 (Lessl et al., 1992), was used as the replicon
(C). The RP4 Tra2 region and the genestraF andtraG, required for
mobilization of the non-conjugative plasmids RSF1010 and pTF-
FC2, were inserted at the pJF119EH multi-cloning site, yielding
plasmids pFB1124 and pFB1224, respectively (D). The putative Tra
region of pSB102 is located on a 31.5-kbXbaI fragment. The frag-
ment, inserted into the pJF119EH multi-cloning site, yielded plasmid
pFB714 (D). Genetic maps of the vector plasmids and conjuga-
tive helper plasmids with essential restriction sites are provided as
supplementary data.

cation functions of theStreptomyces broad-host-range
multi-copy plasmid pIJ101 (Kieser et al., 1982) allow-
ing for autonomous replication in the host (Fig. 2b).
This plasmid, pUWLoriTaph, will be referred to as
non-integrativeoriT plasmid. Detailed descriptions of
the cloning procedures of both the helper and the
oriT plasmids are given inTable 1and included as
supplementary data. An overview of the new constructs
together with an outline of the experimental procedure
is given inFig. 3.

3.2. Tra constructs are functional in intrageneric
matings between two E. coli strains

Plasmids pFB1124 (Tra system IncQ/IncP� Mpf;
Table 1; Fig. 3), pFB1224 (Tra system pTF-FC2/IncP�
Mpf; Table 1; Fig. 3) and pFB714 (pSB102 Tra system;
Table 1; Fig. 3) were constructed as self-transmissible
plasmids with the ability to mobilize co-residing plas-
mids carrying the homologousoriT sequence. The
advantage of self-transmissible helper plasmid is to
offer the possibility of triparental matings without
the need for preceding DNA isolation. Those matings
include methylation proficientE. coli strains, such as
DH5� which are used for the conservation of cosmid
libraries, and the methylation deficient GM2163 prefer-
ably used for conjugation with Actinomycetes.

The presence of functional Tra elements in all con-
structed plasmids was confirmed by intrageneric mat-
ings betweenE. coli strains.

In a semi-quantitative approach, we first tested the
capacity for conjugative transfer of the helper plas-
mids themselves. Ten-fold serial dilutions of plasmid-
harboring HB101 cells were spotted onto a lawn of
nalidixic acid-resistant HB101Nx cells and selected for
tetracycline/nalidixic acid resistance. Tcr/Nxr colonies
were obtained with each of the plasmids with dilu-
tions as far as 10−5, indicating the presence of func-
tional Tra systems in each of the constructs (data
not shown). The mating experiments show that the
combination of the IncQ- or IncQ-like Mob func-
t es
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ions with the IncP Mpf functions, including the gen
raF and traG, on a single plasmid renders the pl
id self-transmissible. In addition, we demonstra
ith these experiments that the 31.5-kbXbaI frag-
ent of pSB102, carrying the predicted Tra fu

ions, is sufficient to confer the ability of conjugat
ransfer to a recombinant plasmid. This is the
pproach to determine the extension of the pSB10
egion.

Quantitative filter mating experiments with DH�
s donor and GM2163 as recipient strain were ca
ut to assess the frequencies of mobilization of
ecombinantoriT plasmids by their respective conjug
ive helper plasmids (Table 3). pUB307dK/pSET15
erved as the reference system. With regard to
ntergeneric matings betweenE. coli andStreptomyces
pp., we included pUB307dK-mediated mobilizat
f plasmids RSF1010K and pUWLoriTaph in our an
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Fig. 2. Physical structure oforiT plasmids. (a)oriT plasmids integrating into the Actinomycetes host chromosome by site-specific recombination.
pSET152 (Bierman et al., 1992) provided the basis for each of the integrativeoriT plasmids. The plasmids encode the LacZ� peptide with a
multi-cloning site and the replicon of plasmid pUC19, the attachment site [attP] and integrase functions [int] of the temperate phage�C31 for
site-specific integration into the recipient Actinomycete chromosome and the apramycin resistance marker [aac3(IV)], which can be used for
selection in bothE. coli and Actinomycetes. The 0.8-kb IncP� oriT fragment of plasmid pSET152 was replaced by the followingoriT sequences,
which were inserted into the singleSphI site (pSET152 nucleotide position 3606). Insertion of the 38 bp RSF1010oriT (Brasch and Meyer,
1987) yielded plasmid pSET101. Insertion of the 138 bp pTF-FC2oriT (Rohrer and Rawlings, 1992) yielded plasmid pSET201. The putative
pSB102oriT is located on a 2.36-kbHindIII fragment (pSB102 positions 9863–12,225; EMBL nucleotide sequence database, accession no.
AJ304453). Part of the fragment was amplified (pSB102 positions 11,064–11,494) for molecular cloning of the putativeoriT region, yielding
plasmid pSET102. pSET101 was obtained with the RSF1010 sequence in both orientations (pSET101n and u, respectively), while pSET201
contained the pTF-FC2oriT sequence exclusively in the u orientation. A genetic map of the plasmid pSEToriT− with essential restriction sites
is provided assupplementary data. (b) oriT plasmid autonomously replicating in theStreptomyces host. Plasmid pUWL201 (Doumith et al.,
2000) was the basis for the construction of anoriT plasmid autonomously replicating inStreptomyces spp. pUWL201 contributes the replication
functions of theStreptomyces broad-host-range multi-copy plasmid pIJ101 (Kieser et al., 1982), thetsr gene conferring resistance to thiostrepton
in Streptomyces, the promoter PermE* (Bibb et al., 1994) and the pUC18 origin for replication inE. coli. Insertion of the 0.8-kbPstI fragment
of plasmid pOJ436 (Bierman et al., 1992) containing the IncP� oriT generated pUWLoriT. Subsequent insertion of theaphII gene of plasmid
pGM9 (Muth et al., 1989) into thebla gene of pUWL201 yielded Aps/Kmr plasmid pUWLoriTaph.

ysis. Employing IncP� plasmid pUB307dK as helper,
transfer efficiencies approached one per donor cell
with each of theoriT plasmids. This is in accordance
with the data for IncP�-mediated plasmid transfer
reported by other authors (e.g.Lessl et al., 1993).
Transfer frequencies obtained with plasmids pFB1124,
pFB1224 and pFB714 were about 6–25-fold lower
compared to those obtained with pUB307dK. pFB714
was the most efficient of the three, yielding transfer
frequencies with an average of 1.4× 10−1. In contrast,
employing the original plasmid pSB102, the number
of exconjugants obtained was about 150-fold lower
compared to that obtained with pFB714 harboring
the isolated pSB102 Tra region (Table 3). This might
result from replication deficiencies of the environmen-
tal plasmid pSB102 in theE. coli host, since retarded
growth of the DH5� (pSB102/pSET102) donor cells

was observed. Mobilization experiments with both
pSB102 and pFB714 confirm the postulated location of
the pSB102oriT sequence. Control experiments with
pSEToriT− yielded transfer frequencies near the detec-
tion limit with the exception of experiments carried out
with pSB102 as helper plasmid. The latter exhibited
reproducible higher transfer frequencies with an aver-
age of 4× 10−6. Recombination events taking place
during the long growth period might be the reason for
this observation.

3.3. Selected Tra systems are suitable for
intergeneric conjugative transfer from E. coli to
Streptomyces spp.

Subsequently, RSF1010, pTF-FC2 and pSB102
Tra systems were compared among one another and
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Fig. 3. Mobilization systems fromE. coli to Streptomyces spp. and experimental set-up.

with the IncP� system pUB307dK/pSET152 in inter-
generic conjugation experiments betweenE. coli strain
GM2163 as the donor and five different recipient strains
(Fig. 3). Streptomyces strains selected were the fol-
lowing: S. lividans and S. coelicolor were selected
as genetically well characterized strains often used in
standard experiments. Additionally,S. diastatochro-
mogenes, a polyketomycin producing strain (Paululat et
al., 1999), was chosen as a potentially convenient recip-
ient strain for combinatorial biosynthesis, andS. aure-
ofaciens, a producer of congocidin and spiramycin.
The fifth recipient strain selected wasA. japonicum, a
nocardioform Actinomycete producing the biodegrad-
able ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) isomer
ethylenediaminedisuccinic acid (EDDS). The selected

strains carry the�C31attB site for site-specific integra-
tion of the mobilized pSET derivatives, which lack a
replicon to be autonomously maintained in these hosts.
To assess whether the need of the mobilized plasmids
to integrate into the host chromosome proves a limiting
factor for the formation of exconjugants, we included in
our studies conjugation experiments with two plasmids
able to replicate inStreptomyces spp., pUWLoriTaph
and RSF1010K. pUWLoriTaph contains the replication
functions of theStreptomyces broad-host-range multi-
copy plasmid pIJ101 (Kieser et al., 1982). RSF1010
was shown to be transferred to and stably maintained
in S. lividans andM. smegmatis (Gormley and Davies,
1991). For more convenient selection, we used the Kmr

derivative RSF1010K (Table 1) instead of the original
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Table 3
Intrageneric plasmid mobilization

Tra system Plasmids in donor
strain DH5�

Transfer
frequencya

IncP� pUB307dK, pSET152 8.5× 10−1

pUB307dK, pUWLoriTaph 5.3× 10−1

pUB307dK, pSEToriT− 9.2× 10−7

pSB102 pSB102, pSET102 9.0× 10−4

pFB714, pSET102 1.4× 10−1

pSB102, pSEToriT− 4.2× 10−6

pFB714, pSEToriT− <1× 10−7

IncP�/IncQ pFB1124, pSET101u 3.5× 10−2

pFB1124, pSET101n 5.5× 10−2

pUB307dK, RSF1010K >1
pFB1124, pSEToriT− 6.5× 10−7

IncP�/pTF-FC2 pFB1224, pSET201u 5.2× 10−2

pFB1224, pSEToriT− 2.9× 10−6

a Number of exconjugants per donor cell. The recipient strain was
GM2163 Cmr. The frequencies are average values for two indepen-
dent experiments. Transfer frequencies for a given Tra system were
always in the same order of magnitude.

RSF1010 plasmid encoding resistances against strep-
tomycin and sulfonamide.

Control experiments using pSEToriT− were per-
formed with all Tra systems to exclude possible spon-
taneous resistance.

Table 4 summarizes the frequencies of exconju-
gant formation per recipient spore. Exconjugants were
obtained with all Tra systems and allStreptomyces
strains employed. However, conjugation experiments
employing A. japonicum as recipient strain yielded
transfer frequencies near the detection limit and are
therefore left out in the following evaluation of the
Tra systems. The actual transfer of pSET DNA intoA.
japonicum could be confirmed, though, for the IncP�
and pSB102 system but not for the IncP�/IncQ system
and the IncP�/pTF-FC2 system (see below andFig. 4).

Control experiments with pSEToriT− were negative
with all tested Tra systems with the exception of one
singleStreptomyces colony appearing with helper plas-
mids pFB714, pFB1124 and pFB1224 andS. livdans
as recipient.

The most efficient Tra system for the recipient
strains used in this study proved to be the established
IncP� system (pUB307dK/pSET152) with transfer
frequencies between approximately 5× 10−3 and
1× 10−4 (Table 4). Highest transfer frequencies were
obtained withS. lividans as recipient. No transfer fre-
quency could be calculated for pUB307dK/pSET152
with S. aureofaciens as recipient strain. Exconjugant
colonies were extremely small and formed a lawn on
the agar plate even at high dilutions.

Table 4
Transfer frequencies for plasmid mobilization fromE. coli to Streptomyces spp.a

Tra system Plasmids inE. coli
donor strain GM2163

Recipient strain

S. aureofaciens S. co

IncP� pUB307dK, pSET152 N.A.b 2.1×
pUB307dK, pUWLoriTaph 5.9× 10−5 4.8×
pUB307, pSEToriT− <1× 10−8 <1×

pSB102 pSB102, pSET102 5.4× 10−4 9.7×
pFB714, pSET102 4.5× 10−5 1.9×
pSB102, pSEToriT− <1× 10−8 <1×
pFB714, pSEToriT− <1× 10−8 <1×

IncP�/IncQ pFB1124, pSET101u 2.8× 10−5 6.4×
pFB1124, pSET101n 2.2× 10−6 1.1×
pUB307dK, RSF1010K <1× 10−8 3.4×
pFB1124, pSEToriT− <1× 10−8 <1×

IncP�/pTF-FC2 pFB1224, pSET201u 2.7× 10−5 3.6×
pFB1224, pSEToriT− 1× 10−8 <1×

a Number of exconjugants per recipient spore. With the exception o determined
from at least two independent experiments. For each Tra system app the most by
factor 10.

b N.A., not applicable; N.D., not determined.
elicolor A. japonicum S. lividans S. diastatochromogenes

10−3 <1× 10−7 5.3× 10−3 1.6× 10−4

10−4 6.0× 10−7 1.5× 10−3 4.7× 10−7

10−8 <1× 10−8 <1× 10−8 <1× 10−8

10−6 1.5× 10−7 4.8× 10−5 2.9× 10−6

10−5 <1× 10−7 6.6× 10−5 2.1× 10−6

10−8 N.D.b <1× 10−8 <1× 10−8

10−8 N.D.b <1× 10−8 <1× 10−8

10−6 <1× 10−7 1.2× 10−5 8.0× 10−7

10−6 <1× 10−7 4.0× 10−6 3.0× 10−7

10−5 1.0× 10−7 <1× 10−8 <1× 10−8

10−8 <1× 10−8 1× 10−8 <1× 10−8

10−6 <1× 10−7 1.8× 10−5 2.8× 10−6

10−8 <1× 10−8 1× 10−8 <1× 10−8

f negative control experiments, the transfer frequencies were
lied to a given receptor strain, the transfer frequencies vary at
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Fig. 4. PCR analysis of exconjugants. PCR reactions were carried out in 100�l with 2 �l of genomic Actinomycetes DNA, 50 pmol primers each,
200�M dNTPs and 2 UTaq polymerase in PCR buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.3; 50 mM KCl; 1.5 mM MgCl2). The template was denatured
for 3 min at 95◦C. Amplification was for 30 cycles with 1 min 95◦C, 1 min 58◦C and 1 min 72◦C and additional 5 min for the final synthesis
step. Ten microliters of each PCR reaction was loaded onto 0.8% agarose gels and subjected to electrophoresis in TAE buffer (40 mM Tris–HCl,
pH 7.9; 5 mM sodium acetate; 1 mM EDTA). Primers used map to both sides of theSphI site in pSEToriT− and yield a PCR product of 390 bp
(not shown).oriT specific products display bands of 390 bp plus the size of the correspondingoriT sequence. Exconjugants: (a)S. aureofaciens;
(b) S. coelicolor; (c) A. japonicum; (d) S. lividans; (e) S. diastatochromogenes. Molecular size standard: 1 kb ladder (Invitrogen).

Mobilization of the non-integrative plasmid
pUWLoriTaph by pUB307dK yielded transfer fre-
quencies between 1× 10−3 and 5× 10−7 (Table 4),
which is 2–300-fold lower for the corresponding
recipient strains. The integration of the plasmid into
the host chromosome seems therefore not a limiting
factor for the formation of exconjugants.

The IncP�/IncQ system (pFB1124/pSET101)
yielded transfer frequencies between 3× 10−5 and
3× 10−7, which is 2–2000 times lower for a given
recipient strain compared with the IncP� system
(Table 4). Highest transfer frequencies were obtained
with S. lividans as recipient, but also withS. aureo-
faciens. In contrast to the exconjugants obtained with
the IncP� Tra system,S. aureofaciens exconjugants
obtained with the IncP�/IncQ Tra system were large
and well growing. Plasmid RSF1010K could be
mobilized into and replicated inS. coelicolor andA.
japonicum, but no exconjugants were obtained withS.
lividans, S. aureofaciens andS. diastatochromogenes.

The IncP�/pTF-FC2 Tra system yielded trans-
fer frequencies similar to those obtained with the
IncP�/IncQ Tra system (3× 10−5 to 3× 10−6;

Table 4). Transfer frequencies obtained withS. aure-
ofaciens were highest, and exconjugants also here
formed large colonies.

Of the three alternative transfer systems, the pSB102
system was the most efficient in intergeneric conjuga-
tion experiments with allStreptomyces strains yielding
transfer frequencies between 5× 10−4 and 2× 10−6

(Table 4). Transfer frequencies were similar with both
the original pSB102 plasmid as helper plasmid and
plasmid pFB714 containing the pSB102 Tra region.
As in intrageneric conjugation experiments,E. coli
donor cells carrying pSB102 together with the corre-
spondingoriT plasmid were growing rather slowly. The
pSB102 system was especially effective in conjugation
experiments withS. aureofaciens as recipient strain.S.
aureofaciens exconjugants displayed good growth as in
the experiments using the IncP�/IncQ or IncP�/pTF-
FC2 Tra system.

Taken together, the Tra systems assayed proved
to be suitable for intergeneric conjugation between
E. coli and Streptomyces spp. in the following gra-
dation: pUB307dK > pSB102 > pTF-FC2≥ RSF1010,
with integrative > non-integrative. The three alternative
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systems offer the advantage that some recipient strains
as S. aureofaciens seem to be more susceptible than
with the IncP� system.

3.4. Confirmation of plasmid transfer

Samples of exconjugants were picked and cultivated
on selective HA agar plates to confirm the conjugative
transfer of the pSET derivatives and their stable main-
tenance in theStreptomyces hosts. Phosphomycin was
added to counterselect the sensitiveE. coli donor.

For a further verification of transfer of the integrative
oriT plasmids into the five different recipient strains,
genomic DNA was isolated and the presence of inte-
grated pSET DNA was confirmed by PCR analysis
using primers mapping at theSphI site (seeTable 2).
PCR products of the size specific for the corresponding
oriT sequences located at this site were obtained with
all samples with the exception of RSF1010 and pTF-
FC2 oriT (plasmids pSET101 and pSET201, respec-
tively) in A. japonicum (Fig. 4). The weak band visible
in the latter two samples is notoriT specific but a PCR
by-product also contained in some of the other samples
(Fig. 4). We cannot exclude that the colonies obtained
are spontaneous resistants. However, true exconjugants
were also obtained withA. japonicum as shown for the
conjugation experiments with pSET152 and pSET102.
The three colonies obtained in control experiments
with pSEToriT− did not yield a PCR product (data not
shown).
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protocol used is not applicable for this strain, that the
copy number of the plasmid inA. japonicum is reduced,
or else, that spontaneous chromosomal mutations led
to the formation of Kmr A. japonicum colonies.

4. Discussion

This study is the first systematic analysis of various
transfer systems with differentStreptomyces recipient
strains. Together with the established IncP� system,
three additional systems were assayed for conjugative
transfer of DNA fromE. coli to four Streptomyces
strains and oneAmycolatopsis strain; two of these
transfer systems have not been applied withStrepto-
myces before.

We present for the first time the experimental appli-
cation of the pSB102 transfer system that has not
been experimentally characterized so far. The pro-
posed transfer region of pSB102, predicted on the
basis of sequence similarity to those of other plasmids
(Schneiker et al., 2001), was isolated by molecular
cloning. The conjugative ability of the construct was
experimentally confirmed. Likewise, the putativeoriT
sequence, located on a 2.3 kbHindIII fragment, was
isolated and delimited to a functional region of about
450 bp. pSB102 represents a new class of plasmids
unrelated to the known plasmid incompatibility groups.
The putative Tra region consists of a compact cluster
of genes, covering about one half of the plasmid. The
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Likewise, the conjugative transfer and stable m
enance of non-integrative plasmids pUWLoriTaph
SF1010K was confirmed by cultivating the excon
ants on selective HA agar plates with simultane
ounterselection against theE. coli donor. The plas
ids were then isolated from stable exconjugants

heir plasmid content analyzed by agarose gel e
rophoresis (data not shown). Plasmid pUWLoriT
as stably maintained inS. coelicolor, S. lividans and
. diastatochromogenes, but not in S. aureofaciens
nd A. japonicum. S. aureofaciens exconjugants di
ot grow on HA medium containing kanamycin a
hospomycin, indicating the loss of the plasmidA.

aponicum exconjugants were stable under the selec
onditions applied, but pUWLoriTaph plasmid DN
as not obtained. Likewise, RSF1010K plasmid D
as isolated fromS. coelicolor, but not fromA. japon-

cum. This might indicate that the plasmid isolat
utative Mpf genes, designatedtraA to traM, show the
ighest similarity to thevirB gene cluster of the type I
ecretion systems ofBrucella suis (O’Callaghan et al
999) andBrucella abortus (Sieira et al., 2000). Thus,
sing pSB102, we employed membrane and cell

ace components with specificities and affinities po
ly differing from those of the IncP� system, which i

he basis for all transfer systems so far develope
onjugation between distantly related bacterial spe
he transfer was efficient with frequencies rang
pproximately between 5× 10−4 and 2× 10−6, sim-

lar to those reported for the IncP� transfer system
e conclude that the Mpf system of pSB102 was

o mediate the contact betweenE. coli donor andStrep-
omyces recipient cells that is necessary for conjuga
NA transfer. pSB102 might also prove to be a va
ble tool for genetic manipulation of other industria
nd medically important Actinomycetes for which
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to now no transformation procedure or conjugation sys-
tem is available.

This study also demonstrates for the first time con-
jugative transfer of a pTF-FC2-derived plasmid into
Streptomyces spp. The promiscuous properties of the
IncQ-like mobilizable plasmid pTF-FC2, originally
isolated from the biomining bacteriumAcidithiobacil-
lus ferrooxidans (previously: Thiobacillus ferrooxi-
dans; Rawlings et al., 1984), are underlined with the
observation that it can be mobilized effectively also
into Gram-positive bacteria. IncQ plasmid RSF1010
has already been reported to be capable of conjuga-
tive transfer to and stable maintenance inS. lividans
andM. smegmatis (Gormley and Davies, 1991). Using
pUB307dK as helper plasmid, we confirmed the con-
jugative transfer of a RSF1010 derivative fromE. coli to
Streptomyces spp. However, evidence for mobilization
of RSF1010K was obtained withS. coelicolor, but not
with S. lividans. This discrepancy to the observations
of Gormley and Davies might be due to properties of
the wildtype RSF1010 compared with the RSF1010K
derivative used in our study or from experimental con-
ditions applied.

The need for a plasmid to replicate and to express
the resistance gene to be stably maintained in the new
host can be circumvented by employing an integrative
variant. A pSET152 derivative carrying the RSF1010
minimal oriT was successfully mobilized to allStrep-
tomyces strains, indicating that the RSF1010 mobiliza-
tion functions themselves are appropriate for use with
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tive oriT plasmids can consequently be summarized
as follows: their use is more versatile since replica-
tion and stable maintenance of plasmids obviously is a
greater burden for the cell than to provide the functions
required for plasmid integration. At the same time,
the application of integrative plasmids does not affect
the transfer frequencies adversely. The disadvantage
of using integrativeoriT plasmids is the necessity for
the recipient strains to contain the�C31 attB site in
the chromosome. The phage�C31 integrative system,
however, was shown to function in a multitude ofStrep-
tomyces spp. and other strains of different genera of the
orderActinomycetales (Voeykova et al., 1998), even in
strains not susceptible for a�C31 infection.

Using the IncP� transfer system, we obtained trans-
fer frequencies of 5× 10−3 to 1× 10−4, which is in
accordance with the results reported by other authors.
However, no standardized protocol for the conjuga-
tive transfer betweenE. coli and Gram-positive bac-
teria is available up till now. Different modifications
of the transfer system and conjugation conditions are
used, affecting the frequency of exconjugant forma-
tion. Also, the methods to calculate transfer frequencies
vary significantly. UsingE. coli strain S17-1 carry-
ing an RP4 derivative on the chromosome (Simon et
al., 1983) and conjugativeE. coli–Streptomyces shut-
tle plasmids,Mazodier et al. (1989)obtained transfer
frequencies of about 10−4 of the viableS. lividans
spores.Bierman et al. (1992)reported exconjugant
frequencies of 10–15% of the initial viable recipient
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mploying pUB307dK as helper. Transfer frequen
btained were reproducibly higher when employ
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o have integrated into the chromosome, although
omal forms of the plasmid have been reported
onomuraea (Stinchi et al., 2003). From our exper

ments, we conclude that the necessity to integ
nto the chromosome is not a limiting factor for t
ormation of exconjugants. The advantages of inte
opulation usingE. coli S17-1 (pSET152) as don
ndS. fradiae germinated spores or vegetative myc
s recipients.Flett et al. (1997)employed pSET15
erivatives with different insertions of chromosom
treptomyces DNA fragments. The number of excon
ants obtained (10−6 to 10−1) varied depending on th

nsert, the donor strain (S17-1 or methylation defec
T12567 (pUB307)) and the recipient strain (S. livi-
ans or methyl DNA-restrictingS. coelicolor). Since
he methylation-specific restriction system ofS. coeli-
olor was shown to drastically reduce the numbe
xconjugants obtained from intergeneric matings
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Each of the DNA transfer systems assayed in

tudy was shown to be applicable for conjuga
etweenE. coli andStreptomyces spp. However, non
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of the four systems yielded transfer frequencies above
the level of control experiments whenA. japonicum
was used as recipient strain. Recently, the conjuga-
tion system pUB307/pSET152 has been employed for
this strain (Stegmann et al., 2001). The authors report
a titer of 2.4× 10−5 exconjugants per recipient. We
could not confirm these results under our conditions.
Since molecular genetics is not well established for
Amycolatopsis, the appropriate conjugation parameters
for this strain still have to be worked out.

The three newly applied systems pSB102, pTF-
FC2/IncP� Mpf and RSF1010/IncP� Mpf did not yield
a quantitative improvement in comparison to the estab-
lished IncP� system pUB307/pSET152. However, they
provide valuable alternatives for conjugative DNA
transfer intoStreptomyces strains poorly or not accessi-
ble by the IncP� system as shown with the experiments
carried out withS. aureofaciens as recipient strain. The
results obtained using this strain with the pSB102, but
also with the IncP�/IncQ and the IncP�/pTF-FC2 Tra
system imply that not only the Mpf components of
a given transfer system is of relevance for the conju-
gation process but also the functions provided by the
mobilization genes and/or the interplay of Mpf and Dtr
components.

Taken together, the transfer systems presented in this
study provide the basis for the development of new con-
jugative systems apart from the mere modification of
the established ones exclusively based on conjugative
plasmid RP4. Especially pSB102 might offer the access
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E.L., F.B. and G.Z. thank Hans Lehrach for generous
support.

Appendix A. Supplementary data

Supplementary data associated with this article can
be found, in the online version, atdoi:10.1016/j.jbiotec.
2005.06.023.
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